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about- this is that the action of the Bishop sbould bave
coame as a surprise, and that it wii be vigorously op-
posed by influential persans %vho feel littie doubt that
wbat tbey describe as tyrannical interference, %vill be
upset on an appeal to the bigber authorities. The pro-
gress af High Anglicanism has b.-en sucli, tbat worship
of the Virgin and prayers for the dead, openly indulged
in, are taken as ordinary elements of devotion in the
Church. The Bishop of Manchester, Dr. Moorbouse,
ane off the great preachers af thc English Church bas
also taken the field. He has flot dismissed or suspen-
ded a curate, but he has taken the rostrum and bas
given a course af sermnons directed against Popery and
its practices, wvbicb bas caused a sensation. Canon
Farrar and Archdeacon Sinclair are nowv no longer tbe
lonely figbters of first rank, against the defections of
their Cburcb, and it is înost earnestly to be hoped tbat
tileir efforts wvill materially belp ta sterm, tbe tide, and
to bring back ta allegiance ta trutb, tbe forward wing
of the Anglican Community.

The Late Rev. -James Gall.

The Edinburgb neivspapers of tbe gth of February
announced the deatb there on tbe 7 01 inst., of tbe
Rev. James Gall. A generation ago few names in
Edinlburgb, or for tbat rnatter, in Scotland were better
known than biis and for the best of reasons. Born
eigbty-six years ago, be, v hilst yet a youtb was dieeply
impresscd wvth the truth in Christ and consecrated bis
lufe ta the Divine Master. Conscious tbat the need of
otbers wvas as great as bis ow:n be, immediately aiter
bis conversion, set himself ta carry the message of
peacè to the multitude. The City of Edinburgb, iwas,
and continued tbroub b l is long life, ta be thc scene of
bis efforts ta wvin souls. GocI granted ta him and bis
co-laborers a great and lasting blcssing. At a tinie
wben the -evangelical metbods now s0 commonly cm-
ployed w'ere untbougbt of be used every legitirnate
device to attract mcn and %vomen %vitbin bearing af
plain Gosp-el truth. In z858 ivitb three helpers be
establishied a mission which under tbe name of the
IlCarrubber's Close Mission IIbas in tbe city cxercised
since that date a rnost potent influence for God and bas
acquired aworId-wvide fame. Until about twelveyears
ago, wvhen a much more pretentious building wvas
erected and occupied, this mission used the old WVbit-
field Chapel, originally we -believe, a play-bouse,
situated at the foot af Carrubber's Close and right in
the heart ai ane ai the pooreb't quarter's of Scotland's
metropalis. Frorm the tim'eofa its establishment tbe
mission bas held ai leasi one. meeting an the street and
one in tbe roms eacb nigbt. Mr. Gall insistcd tbat
ail wvorkers should be unpaid volunteers and the result
bas jusiifled bis wisdom. To tbat aId Mission Hall
the recallection af many a workcr for Christ in distant
lands iondly clings and thert are snany glarificd saints
before God's thrane wba first bcheld tbe Lamb af God
wvithin its lowly 'valîs.

Tbraugh the agcncy of this 'Mission and soon aiter
its commence-ment Edinburgh was the scene of a great
'vark, af gracc. In the Free Assembly Hall nigbt after
nigbt great audiences gathered ta bear Mr. Gall prcachi
Christ. Physically a small mnan lie posscssed gaod
icbo1arsbip, grcat powers as a prcacher, and as an
arga izer 'vas unequallcd.

Tbe Erce Cburch recanizing bas gifts persugýdç him,
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very reluctantly, ta receive ordination and made bum
pastor ai the Moray Free Churcb in the North Bade ai
the Canongate. Soon, led doubtless by the Spirit, lie
abandoned this position ta re-engage in the evangclistic
waork be was best fitted for. He 'vas a partner in the
publîsbing bouse af Gall and Inglis and did flot a little
ta revive the intercst in hynînology wvbich bail sa waned
in Scotland. For a number ai ycars past he livcd a
very retired lite occasionally reappearing at the place he
loved sa well and wvbere he %vas always wvarmly wel-
comed. Witb himi there passes away the last ai that
great group of evangelîsts so well knovn forty years
aigo -and wbicb încluded such names as the 1-aldanes,
BrownIow Nortb, andl Duncan Matheson.

Istatue of Rev. Dr. J. Cameron Leesa is pressing
John Knox. bis proposai ta erect a statue ai Jobn

KCnox in St. Giles Catbedral, Edinburgh. Scotsmen in
Australia bave already subscribed the sun of £300 for
the praject, but that amount is not sufficient and Dr.
Lees is appealing for more.
Dýonation from the One more proof ai tlîe interest in
chnreain Iiian&-d Canada taken by the Church at home
as %ve still cal Great Britain and Ireland lias been
given by the bandsome donation afi zS in aid ai
Home Missions received by Rev. Dr. Cochrane trami
the Prcsbyterian Chiurcb in Ircland.

130=o Study Rev. T. F. Fotheringliam Convener ai
LoaDqet Sabbath Scbools writes ta the effect

that he will be pleased ta send, free, ta any Sabbath
School, as many copies of the IlHome Study Leaflet,"
for the first quarter ai 1895 as nlay be necessary ta put
ane in the banals of each teacher and senior scholar -
also as many copies af the Teacher's Miontbly as there
are teacbers in the school. Mr. Fotberinglian's ad.
dress-is 107 Hazen St., St Johnî N. B.

R.odlflK Prayer, and a love for reading the
tboe tblo. Bible, are goad signs of active spiri-

tual lueé. The foilowving ivords ai Rev. Canon Lialdon
are ta the point on the latter duty: As %ve drift along
tbe swiit, relentless currcnt of time toward the end ai
lire; as days and weeks and montbs andl years follow
each otber in breathless haste, and wve reflect now and
then for a moment tbat at any rate for us mucb of this
carthly career has passeal irrevocably, ivhat are the
interests, tboughts, aye, the books, wvhicb really com--
manal aur attention ? Wbýat do wvc rend andl leave
unrcad ? WVhat time do we give ta tbe Bible? No
otber book, let us bc sure of it, can equally avail ta
prepare us for tbat wvhicb lies before us. for the
unknawn anxieties andl sorrotvs wbich are sooner or
Inter the portion most idicn anal %vomnn; for the grad-
ual approacb ai deatb ; for the periad, be it long or
short, ai %vaiting and preparation for tbe eternal Jualge.
Looking back, from tbe Nvorld, bow shall %" desire ta
bave made tbe most ai1 aur best guide ta it ! Hawv
shahl we grudge tbe hours we have wasted on any-bc
tbey thougnts or books or teachers-,%vhich only belang
ta thc things of tim c."

The programme ai the excursion ta Europe by tbe
Rev. Dr. Withrow, editor of the «Mcilzhodist )Iagazint,"
af this city, is a neatly printed pamphlet and provides
for tou~te ta Londan, Paris. ?,Zmc, etc. Il will bc sent
irc an application,
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